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Proressional Cards. ORIGINAL STORY; Yonr sarcasm has " bet my ?f y?u,"
And as the silver eornet baud struck
up one of Stratum, soft," beautiful
waltxes, he asked, u Will it be unwise to

what preliminaries to love making are
customary, or deemed necessary here,
but I know that love you, and give
lac but a shadMow of hope, and I will
bend to all your customt, even if it
delays my return to France tec Tears.
In Lis earnestness hu voice seemed

ask the honor of thersf waltxc V

an armistice of peace was declared by
the ingenuity of man, for from the en-

trance of the avenue, and including the
entire terrace, bright colored lamps were
strung pendant iom overhanging boughs
ar.;hing the entrance of evory arbor or
bower, and the hall windows were beau-

tifully illuminated with wax candles,
floods of soft-lig-

ht sweeping across the
terrace in every direction. The dome

, Oil THE

Mystery of Glenburnne.
" No," she replied, a littlo embairass--

ee, u not if you wbh that honor at
'all."

-- V Lndy'H View oP Who
Olrlas ouclit to 'yiiirry.

Dcn't marry any man over fortj.
He Lrudlca with habiu as.nIUU
young ladies do with angtls.

IXut tiix try the lively saan, :

Don't marry a nan who stop jour
month with : compliment, nu.ieiea
perate lot to yoo tLe firt time It
sees yon, and talks about kiaaing .
That man think women "an lools,
but he i mistaken.

Don't marry a man who tell won

0mm
-

changed, had lost an affected droit,
And passing his arm around her, they peculiar to him, and m hi aoft tonesBY ETHEL.

noaiea out into me ppacious na.1. in
was crowned with; Glenburnne, in fan. perfect time. So bewilderingly grace--

cy letters of light, like numbers ofglow ful, and tlie music, so enchantingly
worms breathing out ts name. swoet,that all the other couples remained

fell on her ear, deep in " earnestness,
intensely tweet in tone, she clcied her
eyes and could almost imagine, she
heard Carl Drayton asking with uah
irresistible pathos for fympathy for
one heart only. As she did not in-

terrupt him, he continued. I have

motionless, lost iu silent admiration.

CHAPTER LX. . :
1 u Ball 1en rnasqiie.

After the crowd had dispersed in or-

der to make preparations for the even-

ing entertainment, the gossiping portion
indulged in relating and hearing all that

As the last soft notes died out the
Every ghostly fancy, that had
around the place, was forever
and it stood boldfy forth like a mam-

moth Christmas tree in all its joyous,

derful stories of winch he is tie hern,
and In which no wit, or sagacity, orblack "haired Corsair, drew Tempest

hand through his
...

arm. and said, as he

Dr.1 It. I'Z. KING

DENTIST.
Oflers his Professional Services to

the public in

Every department or
- nenlldtry.

OFFICES, "..

Loaitburg at " Warrec ton oyer

Dents Hotel, Norwood fc Davis1 Store.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY

1 his nnriva led vedi ine is w rv.nt' d net
to conta n a i g e panic e of Mebcthit, or
any tnjnr.otw mmwa fcubriti.nce bat u

. vv purely vegetable: '

containicg those rfontherri Voot and Ferba.
h c an U wise Prvip- nee has pliced in

heard even in this shoit time, how pretence of mind these dualities not
sparkling beauty. The rich and fantas-- walked out, --that sight which was. so prejudiced you are to foreigner, but I being, u a rule, conspicuous in lira. .
tic figures on terrace and colonnade beautiful to the eye, was not altogether beg permission by my humble perri Don't marry a man ywho ha a great

had been told concerning the mystery
of Glenburnne, and those who had been
.the most incredulous gave up with ex- -,

"clamation, " Oh ! it is really a romance,"

might farther the conceit by represent, J pleasing to me." tude, untiring devotion, idolitrow af
ing tovs, and even the hall, which Why ? nsUd Tempest softly.

. .V y?e in the frst place, oy a raahcrowned its summit, looked like a fairy

couutriea v here L.ver l).6eaea mot. pr-va- il.

Jt will cure ml lLseaHes cmsea bv
of ineLlve d Bow- - Is

Simmons Liyer EBgnlatoror lelieito
I emin 'i tly a Family and y ie-in- e

kei t ivady f r mined at-re- so t wl av

temple for the rjueen of dolls. vow. of yours, you have lost the pleas.
(for it was soon, explained that Corrinne
i Glenburnne, while a minor had married
1 -t

in opposition to his fathers J will, and.

fection and unswerving consUncy, to
disarm you of all prejudice, 'and im-

plant in its stead, kindly interest and
finally love. Will yen iiot give me, at
least,the privilege ofentering the list for
the prize?' lie saw that she wis net

ure of dancing with the most graceful" OU i" exclaimed Minnie, from the
balcony of Wright Villa, " It is indeed dancer, I, ever saw. and well to bemany an ho r . 1 uff,-r- i g a;id many a dollar
Bunyans, palace beautiful !''a iime &ia u lis

And over ForU Year' x'v it is iti!l re-- candid, I had rather it had been mc
W. H. SpeiicerC. M. Cook Each party seemed determined, toeivti g h f mp. unqualified tetiniouiils to own self, .waltzing with my hearts wholy indifferent to this appeal. Sho

had not pnly.been ilisinheritedjbut ban- -,

ished ; so passionately however, and ex-

clusively did he lover Christine DeBrean
.thathe considered it no sacrifice to give
upidl for her, and with his beautiful

lt vi.tuea i: om j ofiht- - h gbrt chai- -
keep his, or her identity a profound idol. I tnrnp avit her had umA rwit nntsct. r nd re.sp ,n-- i . lit . Jmment ph Bicana

commend it, us th- - mcst ,

many sister. 1 Such a man U always
spoiled"; besides which it i not plei- -'

ax.t to be engaged to a man who know
all about your falso hair, and haw
much your dress eot a yard. N wt
man can ever be au ideal of diriuity
to a man who La i whole squadron of
list err.

Don't many a man who sly every
woman out;-- to know how to cook;":

Don't marry a nan who wears aa
eye-sl- y, - or tight Wot 'with LlgU
heols, who tprl hi hair or Li an- -
tachts, who ut scent in his whiskers
or bleache ni eyelids, who lisps, who
ha Li finger-nail- s long and pointed,
carefully cut in an almond shape, who
wears four buttoned glovet, fakes six

secret. Couple after couple would glide Tempest satdovnon steps . to the her hands, with a jertnre almost plead- -'EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC ; v
FOH LYSPEPaU OK 1. DIGESTION.

through tho grounds from every direc colonade, while toe dark Corsair, sat ing, "Ob! doo't, I will be candid withyoung bride came over to the United
tion, enveloped in long dark dominoes, on the step below, and leaned wearily !you in the Legining, if I could everArmed wi h thu autiootk. all ehra tea an ?

c';ixn'.'e f wat t, an4 f.d m y be faced
witMoutfear,-- a a Item dy iu aIalak ocs

and were conducted with great ceremony against a columnsaying, " I have listen to jou with interest, it would
to .he various reception rooms, thus stood this state of aff :rs about as long be owing to a resemblenco to somef EVEKS DoWlJ. CoilPLAlTl, til STLESSSE 8;

Jauslice Nacsea

COOKE & Sr-ETfOE'-S

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

BANKRUPTCY

LOUISBURG N.C.

"Will attend the Courts of Nash,Frar,k
lin, Granville, Warren,nd Wake Coun-

ties, b!so tlie Supreme (Vurt of North
Carolina and the U. S. Circuit and bis

Couits. Na 7- -tf

eluding the recognition, of the most as 1 can. lou are the only one, I one else, not in person, but at times
vigilant spy. We will follow a trio thus

States, and settled near one: of our most
beautiful Southern cities, where he had
built a rillajj in such a manner as to add
to, as he could afford with his small in-

come, and finally have a miniature
Glenburnne, named in honor of his own
childhood home. t He tried to forget

'r
the princely estate and title, he had for-

feited. He had always been noted for

ushered into an unoccupied room. With

IT IIA.S KO EQUAL.
It ie the Cheapest, Vurt-c- t m d Be t Fami-

ly lied cn,e in t; e vVcr d 1

Is m.nuf .c u e l o 1 bv
J II Z i LIN A CO

MaOS Ga. A - dfl HILADF.l PHIA.
Price il 0 . . oi.ii by all. Uiaauiiia

have ever spoken of my love to. I
have betrayed my love to Miss Nita,
but I'll not do so again ; to keep from
it is torture. o I am coins avay."

a silvery laugh, Minnb exclaimed,

your manners nd voice are so like,
that I can but listen.".

Not the C binaman's eyes sparkled,
and his inspiration was quick and
fast, catching her har.ds, while hi
trembled violently, he asked. 4,do you

u So far, so good I these dominoes do
and aud three --quarten, and tills yo
so , who if he bo dark wcat . a red

disguise one so entirely, I can scarcely " Why are you so averse to love
making ?' was softly askod. cravat ; if Le bo lair a sky-blu- e one

"If I was differently situated, it mean for me tu:.nfer,that yon have listen- - there is no urcr indication of a man j

would bo inexpressible joy to uubur-de- n

my heart, even if I met with a

ed with pleasure to another wooing?
arc you bound by any vows? then,
and not 'till then, do I qiito dutpair."

"No.,s!.e said listlessly, "lam

great firmness and stability of character,
and it might be said of him, as of
Tamerlane of old, " Never a prince
carried a more majestic and terrible air in
his wrath, or yet a more sweet and agree-

able one, where he was wont to bestow
his favor." Simple and sincere might
well have been his motto, for when " ha

repulse," and pulling his mask off, as

REPORT .

Of Coiiimittec XJioix tlie
TTiiiiiiieoH ollfirtiilcliii "C.

We the Cimnjittte appoiutetl byaur
h ior?tble Board at a pievioua tnerting
tostiite the conriithm of the Fin.inco-'"- !

the Coutvy of Pmnklia ft tlii'Jtime
the 1st order was isu !, A.Uo, 24' 1868
to ltt Dec. '73, rep rt the l.Uowng :

distinguish you, Nita, from Jannet."
After removing their wrappings,

their costumes were indeed beautiful.
Minnie rcpresentckl sunshine, an amber
colored satin chened with gold, fell in
rich lustre about her graceful figure ; a
false braid, the color of Nita's hair con-

cealed her own dark locks, while a licjht
gauze veil worked with threads of gold,
floted back like rays of sunshine, and
was held in place by a tiara of diamonds

if to breathe more freely, he revealed
the handsome face of Tom Moore, but

ATTOitNEY.AT LAW,

Fkanklinion, N. C,
J

character than Li necktie; I always
look at that fir t who la enameled
visiting card and a brilliant mono-

gram, and who always wears a rose-

bud in hi button-hoL- j.

Don't marry man who keeps bull-
dog?. He i sure to be like ttcm.

Don't marry a man who get up early.
Nothing makes a person so insufferably

bound by no ties, scarcely friendship,
owing to a missunderstandiog."

" Does my rival offer you a name f
Will practice in the courts of the 6ih very pale and sorrowful. " Would

that I could tear away the mask fromjudicial district. :
I'romot attention elveu to th- - collec. -- " - - -I r

tion of claims. No 00 tf

tendered hia heart to Christine, it was
hers for eternity, and ever all that was
sweet and agreeable in his nature, yield-

ed to her, with an air terrible and ma-

jestic he trod down every thing, that

my heart as easily, but I cannot offer Royal descent? A queenly reign in
myself a pcnnyless beggar to any lady, foreign Courts? A choice of a home
no, even tho' it wreck's my life.' r,n any portion of the globe? Wealth

Then, Tempest tu-ne- d round, the unbounded ' and a proud constant
light from the window ' brought forth heart that has never bowed toother
bright, flashes from tho dark, cloudy beauty, or asked any.jove bat ytur?

JOS. J. DAVIS.

conceited. , : , , , - nM . .

Dn't marry a man whom nobody
ever a-- y " evil of. Be ure that hm

i a poor creature.
Dou t marry, s man wbc doesn't

Tl:e aiuouru 1 Couuty ordt paid to
Mr. 8 T Wild r, (oim. r Treasurer to
Oct is; 1870 wa $i57,0o-i.uVan- to" B
P. ( li:tui, Tre ifeunr from Oct 1st 1870
to S p: 1st 1872, was 23!092.76, niak
iui iu all $55,097.41. Ou the amouut
p tid to Mr. Wilder ut $27,004.65, there
sv8 1 aid to'ijim in France
ord:is issued piio- - to Au;j 24, 'G8, and
not isued iv n,uy B ard oi (Jt'imui-sicne- r,

leaviug umouut paid to Mr.
Wildt r since the 24th Aug '68 oi
$1,38J.44. This htuoual and the auit.

well - kuowu, ; as the Lampsou heir
looms.

Nita, represented tempest a dusky
velvet, rolled iu sombre splendor alout
her matchless form, a cloud of veil, with
flashes of gold, diagonally interwoven,
was a beautiful conceit for a miniature
stornl for,zigzag streaks were-- distinctlf

ATT'Y aiii COUNSELLOR at LAW
veil which seemed boiling around and "No, you will probably be tur- -

.1 1 l . 1 i l I " I I T1I Tl .11 I 1 - I a. t.iLOUISISUI.G, FltANKUi CO.SC over uer, as tne winu uuca it sdouu i pnseu wnen t ieuyou, a mow noia ng i taigie, ana wuo rriac li.mseil upot,
Will irictice in the t eTrl ('ourta of Grn
Title Fianklin. Nah. Warren aud Wiiko.

ta. l'rumrt aitentiou paid to the colloc- -
brought forth with every motion of her

Placing one little white hand ori Moore's of his ancestry or finances." it. .

with trembling fingers, she too unmas- - la he then, such an Apollo, and so . Doo't marry a man who La a great
ked, saying, while tho sweetest blush deeply fascinating that Le out weigh admiration.. ror Dr. Johnson, lie I
suffused her face, ha it ever oceur- - me, with all my great wealth, and sure to be a bear. . ,.: t ,s . a.

ed to you, that by wrecking your own name?; Can you notover look uiy Dju't marry, a man lo iavsats

tioii ami fnut'a: Co of mouy.
July 15, 1871. 1

would rise in his way and stood by her
side. And very happy they lived in
their new home, unconscious of his 1 re-

serve and its effect upon the community.
His abrupt departure was caused by a
telegram announcing the dangerous ill-

ness of his father, who like all others,,
preferred leaving his great name and
wealth to his own heir. To delay" this
urgent departure for an explanation, as
to the why and wherefore, for the grat-
ification of a curious community, never
once entered his mind. ,

graceful figure, a phosphoric crown
showing an approaching tempest even
in the dark. And thus were disguis'ed

puia u flircniu n to uet 1st ' T&. maie
$47,079.50, Couuiy orders issued from
Aufc; 24 'G8 to 6ep 1, '72 was $52,436.13
Deduct the kbove amount of $47,079 2d
I ruin $52,430.13, will ieave a balance on
hand ;k-- 1 '72 of $r,35tf.93. .

; Couuty orders lsaaud by the Board
since the 1st ot iep '72 to Dtc 1 t '73
tiiaount to add to this the
nni .lint on hiving ihu l3t ttpt '72 ol

ther's? homeliness sufficiently, to permit melife, you might endanger things. . Invention 1 the offspring of
two matcliless beauties, of a different

1 am indeed tempest tossed, but like to enter the conte?ir . ; I neeoshity,
type, as Minnie said, " Changing placetWil l Barton, I RoVtl. Barlam,

Lou klu t. Foe-ivle.- N O.
you umnashxl.

s ' ' But,'' aid sho candidly 'Le has alX?n't marry a good us tared man,
with eech other for the evening."

Icfore he thought, he had caught, too much the stan, of you in oy favor Good nature i to a man, what the gilt
As they adjusted their masks, Jan her in his arms! she did not repulse Ana wa D0U 10 w"nlrw lej" Ooghty boys somsUmes adom a

net said :
him, but rested her head on his arm

Mly's ani Counsellors at Law

; Afterfa few years he sent an agent to
look after the estate, had a certain portion
6f it tenanted, and thus he had the place
kept up and improved yearly. Thus

" I just know, that folks will think like a weary child.

her hands, be retained them with a sparrow which iata that malappy bird,
grasp painfaJ in" its Terror, and In a All the other sparrow get round hita
voleolalmoVt hushed by intense eajo-- aad peck at hia. t ',. ' .

tion, whifpered. Xot. Lave yet Certainly a man may be allowed to

$5 you vJ, will uiake :he amount out
standing the 1st V- - c '73 20,931.87
Deduct auit. to "";?'f
bal-itjc- to be
paid bv Gup-to- n

tor Plb72, $7r9.33
And the auit. to .

be p-.i-
d in by

Sheriff Wynne

you Miss Nita,'and she you, and won uOh I NiU Nita, my darling, he
der if you all think, they can't tell youhad the' Count and his friends, cleared cried, softly, " Can it be jcs-ible-

, do
you, do you indeed care for me? can given me no encouragement, help mo J have some faults and yet be marriagethe mystery, and their old friend, the because Tour race rs nm? du mey-i- i gex

Judg,washfgh1ylnterestrho: had foo' 8ur6-- now to tear away every lingering hope I I able.

l At LoMisburg, Frank'l . Co, N. C,
Ofliots and at

f ForcMV 1 Wtke, Co, X. C. 14

mile from 1 ale gh b 11 id.

WV pe'ee in the Prp rhr Crurtaofthe
6tb Judical Disiiic , th- - Suprfin CXur
of tde S'ate, Mi l iu led-r- l our..

Piouipt aitn tt n ill e pU t CollecJ-li.f- r.

Hrcuiiiif. I'iUipimi8mjf aud et hug
C Ulna. -- t

it be possible that you love mc?'to Uc let 1873 10,U9.00 strike despair to 2iy agonized heart at$10,87S.33 however, asked the Count, If this was AS uie cniereu U1C erSeons f,aiwo.
She raised her head, and lookingZ:.u jrr r a murmur,of admiration --mtated th? eu-- What you lcare at your dtth, let it

be without controversy, else the lawyeruvt iJiov fisiii w uia- - oil in-iia- te i . ao i , ' i f f into his face, noticed, what a beauti-

ful change had-pass- ed over iL . Then
$ie,07C54

- $4 423.46

which the Count replied, " No, tliat tcmujifnaxxmMiM.
his fathers business had visited ly surrounded by a crowd of gentlemcq. wm dc your uetrsAdd to this by the way ot

intirs ay, v agent
A very dangerous looking Corsair, wa.thc her pride held back the word tremb-

ling on her lips, and burying her facefirst to offer Jiis arm to Nita, while his
A burglar who was found under a

man's bed in Philadelphia excused him
self on the ground that he was tooling

in her hands, raid, "O I Mr 3Ioore is

him at college, and he had take it into
his head to make the trip with him to
Glenburnne arrived there one night
and left next "morning." He laughing

U right to question me? whea you

one stroke ! do you love my rival T,
Seeing her hesitancy, Le added Lur.

ridly, I ask from, no motive but tie
purest, holiest that can emlnate from
the human heart.'

Still Minnie gave no answer, bat
bowed her head on LerLand t'i" band
poured forth more tweet strains, drown-

ing the hum of many To!ccs,' and light
laughter they were interrupted Ly a
number of gentlemen, elatminr Minnie
(ot the tiext dance, whispering to the
Chinaman to forget all that Lad passed.

Leaving bal. put" standing p ; i!, j!

orders Dtc 1st 1873, of ; . $14,500.00

Iu ascertaining the balance on band,
we csiiinate the .m ufit of accrude in-

terest at 4,423.40. OI course, the ex.
net amount of out: standiutf md- - bted-ui- ss

will vary from this, as our esii nate

fur his dog. ' - - '
have decreed that we most part I If

companion, a Brigand chief, look charge
cf Minnie. As they passed on, Minnie
heard a figure, who might have been
taken for a llindo Goddess, say, :
i " It is no disguise at all for Nita, with
her hair, all down." . u

YARiiOROUGK HOUSE,

RALEIGH, N C,

0. W. ULAClvKALL, Prprletor.

pride takes you from me, do yon not
soe that pride must close my lips? '

may be' too large pr t u small. See.ac- -.
Again this daring Cot salt, gathered

her to hi heart, and never fell fromThat was onough, it was quite plain
couut filed in KegisUrs otfice.
? -- We further report that we have ex-a- m

inert the acounUot Mr. S X Wilder!
trmr Treasurer ot th? Ucu-- i y, and

Why was the whale that swallowed
Jonah like a ruired milkman J . Because
he got a profit (prophet) out of the
water. - .

r

Tho lirl-- Ut Iltison,

Published at

the lips of man,, more beautiful .love

ly said, that he had staid long enough
io hear that the place was haunted, and
indulged in a bit of fun, in the shape
of spitdevUs,'andtar atssentionft, just
to add a little to the curious.' Where-
upon, the Judge had indulged in aloud
and prolonged roar, and saying to the
great amusement of the Count,

" Well my dear fellow, you liked " to
have made me jump i from my bal-

cony" ' ' i V ';

as was thought, who- - they were, and
which was which! Tliey were the cennod all his aetlleaten'.s wi.h ihc County,

making. And a they walked through
the grounds, with her hands clasped
ever bis arm, she lovingly declared,

conic . Also Mate tat tue ijr-t.e- ter of attraction, two bright luminaries
Treasurer, Mr.'' B P Cli'tou'a books are
kept ia a business like manner, and with satelitcs too numerous to name.

A Cninese dandy a seen approach that before wealth sboulJ ever part,
them, she would donate hers' to chariing them his dre&s was composed of

that his acts aie allcoirect. 1

KesectluUy Suhmiited,
W. H, Fcrman, E. y . Crcdct, s

Clerk Com. J. J. Dam-- ,

C moiittec.

the glided eff in perfect time to the
sweet music.

Indeed vhe whole affair was like en-

chantment, continually wer presented
tempting salvat. by bearers in oriental
cevtumv. So quietly and suddenly
did they spring Into existaoce atl
through the vanjus apartment, that if
each Lad possessed Aladdin mgic
ring, and given it an accidental rub,

the richest brocaded .silk, jiigH. Jiceled table institution and begin love in
a cottage.

Patterson,- - Madison & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS :

AND

Cbminission Merchants.

Petersburg, To..

gaiters, nankiu satin leggeiis, richly em
Seated gracefully In a bay window.

And now as the hourj was fast
for the reception at Glen-

burnne, deft fingers doned gala ' robes,
broidered, reached the knee, an clcfsnt
jiks highly ornamented, a nankin fan wa Sunshine, and leaning opposite

was the CLinamsn. with his largeand many an airycasUe was reared ere exhaling 'a chiightful icrfume,' with

COHCOKD, jr. c.

.THE IIILY PAPER L'l THE

'Southern Atl latlcStaVi

DXVOTID EsTIKKXT TO.

I.lasonic Interests
Oslt 0 DsitxxA iYkis!

its fair architect had a suitable 'founda which hemade the atmosphere redolent, brown. c fted uj-j- n her, as she
met his earnest gaze, she exclaimed.an acorn shaed cap from which two

long cues hung, but -- an occasional
K Patterson

W A Madiioo.
R.L. Judkins,

N., 48 Gm.

Oh I Count, your eyes are so like a
very dear friend, indeed I thought
there were none like them in the uni

Piles, lfeadache,Kenralghv
Boils, Soreness,Diarrhoea,

curi oi reu nair, iwiaiea liseix into no-

tice from bciieath. As he stopjied. by
Lameness, verseBnras, Sprains,

Scalds, Wocnds,
the side of Temjestj Sunshine laughing--

L ijfi i

tbev could not hare Lad their unex-
pressed w'uhes Utter gra'tiSod. It
was an'evcning ever to be remembered,
aud at early dawn whea all Lad sought
their Lome ' and couehes, it was to
dream of an event t;3 bright and fairy
1 ke to seem a reality." " 1

V.tTa Be Continued.)

Now ia the timo to subscribe for the
COURIEIl.

Toothache, I

tion, and alas ! many were distined to
tumble, but without airy seriousMnjury

t y the floating;heart5, for the concussiou
only caused a rebound and on they go
ready to be attracted by; the first light

too often, alas the wreckers eigua1,but
we trust oftener a beacon. ' 1J :"

As the shades of nigbt gathered . an
innumerable host around Glenburnho
to battle against weird twUight, or deejv
er darkness, trje question was'1 gctU'.'d,

Clrrulation skw s : tiCO,
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